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REJECTED VOLUNTEERS 
u  GET SPECIAL JOB AID A mass meeting of 
the; Tule Lake:: Pro­
ject unit of the 
American Red Gross 
will be; held to­
night (.Monday., May' 
31) at 1720 from-
7.: JO p.m. 
f Election of offi­
cers for the coming, 
year' will feature 
the mash meeting. 
R E C E I V E  F I R S T  
Special efforts 
are being made to 
secure - outside em­
ployment orporturii-
t i a s: for combat 
team volunteers who 
ware 'not accepted 
because.of physical 
deficiencies or age, 
P R I O R I T Y  
learned to-it was 
day. 
Monday, May 31,1943] 
NO HOME NURSE 
S E R V I C E  N O W  
Home nurse ser­
vice in the colony 
has. ,been disco'nt in-
uecl, • acecf ding to :a 
notice from the Base 
To aid relocation Hospital. It Was 
supervisors in find- requested that per­
sons do.' not call 
for them. 
SCHOOL TO USE 
FOR PERIOD CHANGES 
high .School Be gi nn i ng' Mon day, 
May 31, -the use of 
a siren.at the' high 
school for the pas-, 
sing of classes will, 
be started, it was-
disclosed.. 
Considerable dif­
ficulty' has i been 
encountered at the 
school'in making the 
s t u d e n t s  i n  t h e  
classrooms hear ei­
ther a' bugle 'or the 
small electric.' buz-, 
•zers'- which; had been 
obtained for a sig­
nal system. 
Through the coop-' 
oration, of the State 
Fish and Game De­
partment/ the Tri-
State } -.High School 
haS secured the use 
of -a. hand-operated 
fire .sir,en which 
has been, installed 
Ceiitecs To Be; 
1 nvestigated 
'•The' Dies -commit­
tee .will start a 
hearing.1 on - June, 7 
on reports of its 
field investigators 
that, J a p anose in 
relocation , centers 
are. being pampered, 
and thousands are.' 
being released with! 
out proper surveil­
lance., reports.from 
Washing t 0-n ' d i EN­
closed, 
Officials;' of the 




ject leave officer 
is sending tp edch 
relocation .office a 
list of the names', 
..•.occupational p. re­
fer etrees, and .back--
.. ground of all vol­
unteers who did not 
pass the' physical' 
examinations, > -
Men on*'this list 
'wl.l be giyen first 
b othr' in 
at ..the 
_  o f f i c e ,  . . . .  
This notice is., be­
ing put in the ^paper-
so that- the re.s.i-
..dents near, tip dii'gh ., priority 
.school, 
unduly. 
the, repeated warn- .joint Board;{which 
ings of"- the", fire establishes; ejigi-, 
0 Vol u n teers 
On Furlough 
. Taking advantage 
. of • the: s'even-d a y 
' f u r l o u g h  g r a n t e d  
them before their 
: induction' to •' Camp 
•Shelby, two of the 
'"six volunteer's for 
the combat • unit -who 
left far: Salt -Lake 
siren. 
Will Apt- be clearance:, through Cfty -a. '.week ago, 
alarmed ' at: ,the; War Department. ; Jajies Okqbo aftd. Mi-
' tsum Hayashi* tame 
•.back, to. fhe center 
tility for war .plbnt' 
. work), "and i;n con-
1 nection with ordi­
nary. employment, PF" 
\ port unities f which 
are rrcejyed at th e 
center,, r 
N . E  A  W R i  
V I S I T S  G I L A  ;  
The Gila Centsp 
• can expect mops .pub­
licity. so op as- the, 
result bf,.a visit 
by feature. , writer 
: Harlow Church of 
HE A- and , the Acme 
Rr ews -i?i c t ur e s, ac -
Cording' to 
. 20. issue ,of : .'•t -h e; 
1 Gila Newa-Coufier., 
for a-brief, visit 
'Fri day and • Saturday 
• One volunteer, it 
was reported, ./.went 
back to Sacramento. 
Soma- .went/bast for 
their fur,lough;, 
NEW (TROUP S TO 
F IGH T D ISCRIMINATION 
.*' A' new anti-discrimination committee in 
the' May place of the . old Committee on Fair; Em­
ployment • Practice which.-.will enable all 
groups'regardless of race,. crated or col-
Church had pre- of, to .participate fully . in the war, ef-
,yiously visitedPos-* fort without ' dTfcjdraination .tops set up 
ton and/isschedul-f ,hj PfeSident Roos-e- ~—- r—~~~ ~ 
ed to go to Manza- ' Ve'lt ,. a . story ,in. 
nar to write speci- the ' Chronicle re­
al news articles-.' .vealed. •. . : 
Whan ' .questioned;/. Th - President "de-
about ' whether he 'cl':.red tjiere was e-
t 'ho u'ght. evacuees, vide.nce. that- 'avail--
were beingpampane'd;,'...^able and needed 
he said, "Why hell ' workers have - been; 
and national unity, 
solely ;by reason of 
their race.., crfed, 
color- of origin. 
Tie '' Chief Execu­
tive • decreed that 
;hbreafte;r. all con­
tracting agencies 
no, I don't think 
anyone can be -.pam- . 
perqd on '41 . een'ts 





terday -aft ernoon, 
the. fuls .Lake All-
testify, Robert . Stars started the 
fi. Strip-ling, , com- ' 194-3 "Campaign, by 
mi'ttee ' s ec retary white-washing \ h ©. 
said. 'Klamath Falls Peli-
barreel from employ-' v'pf the government 
ment . in industries shall ! u n elude la 
engaged, in war pro- a'11 .c',on't facts £ 
duc.tiqn to ,the de- -provision obligst-
trlme'nt c?F the pro- K ing'' fhe contractor 
se'eution. "of .the war, not to discriminate 
the workers' morale against any employ­
ee- <pr.: job aprlican''; 
b e c a u s e  o f .  r a c e ,  
creed,-- 'color -or na­
tional/ origin 3nd 
requiring hint0 in­
clude a ,- s imiliar 
. p r o v i s i o n  i n  a l l  
'subcontracts-. 
cans by a big 16-0 
• S.G ore';, 
•Pitchers George 
Goto, and john-Nqkao 
limited the Pelicans 
to 4 scattered hits' 
in i7. innings . , • -' 
2 
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06/ ' DESCRIBES LIVING 
DNS IN '•I HONS IN 
Chester Ogi, who was, op. the Research Staff of the 
Tule Lake Planning Board, in his recent letter to 
: Don Elberson, advisor to the Tule Lake Cooperative 
' Enterprises, says, "the. trip here was another plea­
sant episode- of meeting -the .various people that came 
in -and- out of -our car. Soldiers, civilians and 
drunkards, paid no- at ten- —: ——; —, 
tion to my nationality. 
We* just had a .merry old 
. bull-session way into the 
night." '1 • 
Mr. Ogi 'is n6w employ-
• e-d by the. Central Cooper­
ative ' Wholesale of Super-4 
lor,.' Wisconsin. - - Due., .to 
; its sound . and conserva-.. 
tive management it,, has 
steadily, grown to be one. 
of the.: largest coopera-.. 
tive organizations of-its-;platter." 
kind in the country. 
With regards to living 
conditions, Chester. - Ogi 
-says,:, "the rent ranges 
"from $25 to ,$40 for. a 
house." Went into a Co-op 
grocery store and things 
aren't too cheap, but 
they, are far. lower than I 
have1; seen .anywhere on the 
outside at ' the present 
1 time" 
"Hone," he concludes, 
."will get anywhere by 
.sitting bacs'k hoping that 
.a position islgcing to be 
thrown on 'evep a dirty 
Y B A  R A L L Y  F O R  
WARDS 3/1 ,7  S ir  
WASH iNS TON P.T.A. 
. H O N O R S  T E A C H  I R S .  j u p e  4 , '  it i 
The YBA pre-conference 
Bushei rally for "Wards 2» 
4, and 7 will be held on 
was announced 
•Washington School Dis­
trict P..T.A. sponsored a 
program honoring the 
school teachers at 7018 
on May 2-7. • 
The students- and Mr* 
Cheek's junior *rchestra 
pre sente d a deli ghtf ul 
program.; Mrs,... Chikuda, 
earned many complimentary 
remark?- for-.this success- ' 
ful affair, • • 
Gardenia, oorsages and 
-carnation,.; b o ut o nnieres 
w e r e  p r e s e n t e d  t o  t h e  
honored guests. Refresh­
ments were also served. 
by , ,Tak Hitomi, general 
chaiim&n 'for the affair. 
Bids for the rally are' 
now oii sale _for 15 A and 
may ,, be obtained from the 
block representatives of 
the above mentioned wards, 
After. June 1, .bids will 
b e  o n  s a l e  a t  7 ^ 7  a n d  a t '  
the. Tulean. Dispatch of­
f i c e .  
r ' . . 
Chaperones for 'the -ev­
ening will be Messrs'. and 
Me s dames John Fukuyama' 
and Chic Teramotb, Reverb-
ends, E. Iwao''. and G, 'Hirap 
bayashi. 
The coming of summed 
has driven the "latrine 
prophets" out of theip 
nightly meeting place in­
to a more wholesome at­
mosphere. 
T h i s  s t r a n g e  g r o u p  
came into -existence when 
with the coming of cold 
weather stoves were in­
stalled in t he shower 
rooms, ' Old men and even 
the young men stood around 
the stove and just "chew­
ed .the rag" for hours. 
Here they discussed . the 
topic of- the day-, aired 
their views and made pre­
dictions ' of t h ings t o 
come. Hence, the term 
"latrine prophets." They 
were -the hub from which 
• all rumors and gossips 
radiated- throughout the 
colony. "Yes, we're go­
ing to be .-moved t.o Mini­
doka, This -.n ews came 
straight from shower room 
in the next block." This 
is just a sample of the 
kind of 'talk which went 
on at the gathering of this 
group. Opinions express­
ed here ivere interpreted 
as the gospel'truth. 
Fathers and mothers— 
yes," they had their group 
too—went to take their 
shower and did- not come 
home" for two three • hours. 
Just like the play "Drunk­
ard", the children often 
had to go and bring them 
home' with . "father, mo­
ther, please come home, 
the baby ,is hungry, the 
house- is a messj -You've 
been out every night this 
month." ! 
Now that summer is here 
this' group has dispersed. 
People :have met in sorts 
of peculiar places-either 
to discuss 'affairs of the 
state or just gossip, but 
the "Order of the Bath of 
the Relocation Centers" 
is quite unique. 
In all the.annals of 
history it is doubtful if 
"one oan -find -anything 
comparable- t-o"it. 
Y P C C  P I C T U R E S  
ON SALE AT 1808 
YPCC pictures ' are now 
on sale art the Recreation 
Dept. l808. Two cents 
tax will be charged. 
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. One traffic trial- and an- out-of-bound's trial were 
held early last' Week, it was revealed by Internal 
Security. • • • , 
Pour men were charged and pleaded guilty to being 
out-of-bounds. Three were sentenced to be deprived 
of work'and -pay'privileges, including clothing al­
l o w a n c e  a n d  u n e m p l o y m e n t  - • — —  .  
compensation for a-'-period 
of 10' days, and placed on 
probation for ' 30 days, 
with instructions to re­
port 'weekly to Internal 
I AT PLACEMENT! 
Secufity. 
A5driver Wad convicted 
of dfivin/r between apart­
ments'and disorderly c.on-
duct. He was sentenced' 
to be .deprived ' of work 
and pay privileges, in­
cluding clothing- allow­
ance and unemployment com­
pensation -for a period of 
five' days on each count. 
_ . . : " 
k.O:Op Los es 
r a 4~' r \ o r e  W o r k e r s '  
The Tule take Co-op, 
which has been feeling 
the effects of the WRA 
relocation program, will 
soon be dealt another 
heavy blow when Miss 
Ariye 0da and Mr. Yoshimi 
Shibata- depart from the 
Project on' June 1, re­
ports Masao Kawada, edu­
cational director. 
Miss Oda, until her 
resignation," was office 
supervisor and chief ac­
countant at the business 
office of the Co-op. .She 
had been with the Co-op 
since it's inception and 
prior to - its organization 
had "been -connect.d with 
the temporary enterprises. 
She- is leaving the Pro­
ject to accept a position 
with the Pastern Co-op-
Wholesale in Brooklyn, 
New York. 
The "following job3 are" 
open at-Placement office: 
• Stenographer to assist" 
With the 'OSYA progrn'm. 
Must have fair ccmiAond of 
English. 
Two stenographers for 
•the Cooperative Education 
programj and commercial 
and home economics train­
ing courses to ba set up. 
' '0? rtooriist or po.ster-
art i. >K m- le or female." 
Two ass't nursery tea-
qhdrs in Ward V, as soon 
•as possible. 
'WAR'VETS AID 
i  R O G R A M '  :  
A very impressive pro­
gram enacting, the first, 
discovery of "America .-was 
•put on by "Mrs,. Adams:', 
third graders of the .-Rim-
rock School at 5002-A; in 
honor of their. .friends 
and relatives in the armed 
services of- the United 
States. . • • . • i 
Fiv'b World - War I ve­
terans: H. H. Ogle, 'Mr.. 
Soriki, E« Kodami, Y. Ya-
mahara, and T. Nomura as­
sisted with the flag ser­
vice. 
Many guests were pre­
sent from Klamath Falls 






El ATE WANT if) 
A  h o t  p l a t e ; ;  
Mrs. .. Miyafeoto, 
\ ORDE/R TAKEN 
Orders for the anni­
versary book are being 
taken at .John D. Cock's 
office <at the Ad. bldg. 
Since copies are very 
limited, those who>wish 
to get a copy, should 
place their orders immed­
iately* . 
RESIDENTS MUST OBSERVE 
H O S P I T A L  V I S I T I N G  H O U R S .  
Violation of this sdha-
j V I V A L  S T / V T 1S T I C  s  i  
BIRTH: To' Sally and Ta-
tsumi Kawamoto, q815-A, a 
baby boy on May 29, 1943 
at '7:25 a.m. 
BIRTH: To Tamajiro and 
Tomoko Kitajo, 4916-F, a 
baby boy on May 28, 1942 
at 12:50 a.m. 
DEATH: Carolyn Sue Ma-
tsuoka, 21-days, 6815-C, 
on1 May 25, at 6:15 - p.m, 
Survived by: Guy Ma.tsuo-
ka, father'; and Takako 
Matsuoka, mother, 
DEATH: Masaji Ogawa,, age 
4 b ,  4 0 0 1 - C ,  f o r m e r l y  
of Loomis, California, on 
May 27, 1942 at 1:32 P.m. 
Strict observance of 
visiting hours at the Base 
.Hospital was urgently re­
quested in a. memorandum 
from. Wilson W. Suggett, 
acting head 'of the hospi­
tal yesterday. 
Mr. Yoshimi Shibata, 
whose services the.. Co-op 
. was able to enlist in 
November 1942, was assist­
ant general manager until 
his resignation. 
"To him as coordinator', 
can be attributed'th'a ami*' 
cable relationship' be­
tween the management-and 
the-, employees," according 
to Kawada> 
Mr. Shibata has ac­
cepted a position with 
the. - Premier Rose Garden 
in Dss Plaines, near Chi­
cago, Illinois, and will 
leave the Project 'in June. 
dule is causing an unnec­
essary' hardship on the. 
limited' staff .of nurses 
and doctors and disrupt­
ing -the patients' regular 
r o u t i n e  o f  s l e e p  a n d  
rest. • 
• "Th'6 visiting hours 
are plainly pop-ted and 
henceforth will be strict­
ly observed. Whether it 
be ; a-': family gathering, 
church group, or any oth-
jr reason,. any interrup-. 
tion of routine,, of the_ 
hospital will not be tol­
erated," it was stated. 
Colonists were also 
asked to discontinue the. 
practice, of calling on 
the doctors at theip homes 
for professional advice. 
These doctors have long, 
and tiresome hours while 
on duty 'and deserve .their 
rest -while at home, 
4ToDpi.taL 




H . Tues., 
i /i. J L16 n q . 4i o 'a t J 
and Sun. from 2-4 p.m. 
Thurs., Sat., Suh. from 2:30-
nr. and 7-8 p.m. 
and- Sun. from 2:30-3:30 p.m. 
Thurs., Sun. from 2:30-3:30- p. 
m. 
No. children .under 16 yrs. permitted -in obste­
trics, tuberculosi's, 'and i-solatiOn wards. 
No visiting in the morning.- •*. J 
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B c a t t i n  A v e r a g e s  R e v e a l  
eav  y  M  a t t v  
After much waiting for 
delayed score sheets, the 
following, batting aver­
ages are computed for the 
first three games played 
in the Men's Softball 
League. 
Up to date averages 
cannot be released until 
all score sheets are 
turned in early. 
AMERICAN 
W L PCT. 
Block 25 3 0 1.000 
Avalons 1 0 1.000 
Hi-Liners 2 1 .667 
Sockettes 2 1 .667 
Dusters 2 1 .667 
Block 37 1 1 .500 
Country Club 1 2 .333 
Block 2b 0 2 .000 
Block 71 0 3 .000 
S C H E D U L E -
AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Avalons vs. *Block 71 
Block 25 vs. *Block 26 
Ei-Liners vs. *So.ckettes 
Country Club vs. *Block 37 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Block- 48 vs. *Block 41 
.Block 15 vs. *Block 54 
Block 47-vs.*Yukon Lassies 
Hospital vs. *Block 18 





TAHARA, 18 8 
Matsuoka, 18 10 
Ishimoto, 4 ' 11 
WARD II 
SHIMADA, 26 15 
SAKAMOTO, 39 10 
Hori, 37 9 
WARD III 
OKADA, 32 10 
UCKIDA, 23 5 
Kawaguichi, 34 9 











































































E l  M o n o c o  
C l u b  E l e c t s  
"El Morroco" , y o ung 
people's . club, of Block 
$28,., recently, elected Mas 
Tanaka as the new presi­
dent. Thomas Mayahara as 
the hoys' vice-president 
and the social chairman; 
Lily Tsutsui as the girls' 
vice-president; Margaret 
Osuga, secretary; Chiyeko 
Ishikawa, treasurer; Dan­
iel Aredas, boys' ser-
geant-at-arms; Mits Sato, 
girls' sergeant-at-arms; 
Iggy Yoshimura, publicity, 
and Lester Matsumoto, 
athletic chairman. 
© l U f l R O I  B f t T  L O S T  
LOST; A soft ball bat 
with "Ward I" inscribed 
near the name mark. 
'$ince this bat belongs to 
Ward I recreation dept., 
please return it to Yoshi-
0 Furukawa, 1316-0, 
M R S . R O Y S  V I S I T S  
PROJECT TUESDAY 
Mrs.. Charles K. Roys, 
formerly dean of Wells 
Collage for Women in New 
York City, is visiting 
the Project Tuesday, June 
1. . 
T H A N K  Y O U  
I wish to express my 
sincerest appreciation to 
all doctors and nurses 
and especially to Miss 
Nishimura for the wonder­
ful care.I received dur­






o o 0 
DIETETICS TEACHER 
...person qualified to 
teach class in dietetics 
and to do related duties. 
Must be member of America 
Dietetic Assoc. $10.0 and 
up plus full maintenance. 
Chicago. 
TYPIST 
.,. .in the dietetics dept., 
of the same employer as 
above. $20 per week. 
ANESTHETIST 
...$125 to $150 per month 
plus full maintenance. 
Chicago. 
RESIDENT PHYSICIAN „ 
-.$150 to'$200 per 'month 
p lus full maintenance.' 
Chicago... 
PAINTER 
...to work with a spray 
gun., $35 par 40-hour week, 
time and a half for'over­
time. Milwaukee, Wis. 
of 
TRUCK DRIVERS' 
...men, 22 to 35 years 
age, for trucking fdods—• 
meat, fish, etc. $35 to 
$45 per 40-hour week. 
Time and a half for over­
time. Detroit, Mich. 
COOKS 
... .a head 'cook at $90 per 
month p lus 
U N  A P P R E C I A T I O N  
I wish, to extend my 
sincere appreciation to 
friends- for the welcome 
shown me during my short 
stay in Tul.e Lake. 
Mlno, M. Hara 
Ft. Leonard Wood, 
Missouri 
T H A N K  Y O U  —  
wiph to express 
'and ah ass't cook at $70 
plus maintenance. Bloom-
field, Mich. « 
REGISTERED NURSE 




...af"couple on- a farm. 
nOaf Lake Geneva, Wis.« 
Pfefbir a man with- garden­
ing Of farming experience, 
but will consider anyone 
Who'could work as a gen-: 
erhl handy mah doing land-', 
I s my 
sincere appreciation to 
the doctors, nurses, nur­
se 's aides and all those 
who volunteered their 
maintenance- services, especially Block 
70 and 13, at the time of 
-cur.,recent bereavement. 
Tom Shigio pamily 
' • /. ' '. 7007-D 
ACK) NOW1.10 HMEN T 
The Block 9.' Avalons 
acknowledge the generous 
donation from Sgt. George 
Masuda• who • was on fur­




W o m a n  t o  • a s s i s t  in light 
Thousework, ,No:cookings 
